To Royal Zambezi Lodge by road from Chirundu - about 73.1 kilometres in total.
(When asking directions at Chirundu, ask for road to Chiawa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kms (Approx.)</th>
<th>Sector Distance</th>
<th>RZL to Chirundu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73.1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N.B** Turn-off No.14 is the only deviation from "following the road". Trip takes about 2.5 hours from Chirundu. Usable by 4WD or high clearance vehicle only. Dry Season only.

1. Turn left (East) off the main road at Chirundu just past the Zambeef sign when coming from Lusaka. It's around 100 metres from the Zim/Zam border. You might have to squeeze between trucks etc
2. Pass right turn to Zambezi Breezers.
3. Pass left turn to Gwabi River Lodge junction
4. Take the Kafue River pontoon over river - C. US$20 per car each way
5. Fork right - don't turn left into Zambeef's farm
6. Over a broken but usable bridge
7. Pass Kiambi Lodge turn off
8. Pass Kanyemba turn-off
9. Zambeef, Chiawa estate on the left
10. Banana plantation on the right - about 2.5 kms.
11. Baobab and communications mast on your right.
12. Pass Chiawa Health Centre
13. Pass Chiawa Basic School
14. Turn right at the remains of Pentacostal Assembly of God (off the road on the left). *Sterculia* species tree on right
15. Bear left immediately leaving shop on right - road deteriorates. You're following the Zambezi River.
16. Maguromeno School
17. Zambezi Sanctuary Gate
18. Take left fork to Chongwe
19. Pass Mvuu Lodge turn-off
20. Pass Samango turn-off
21. Pass Baines River Camp turn-off
22. Pass Munyemeshi Lodge on Right
23. Take left fork - then there's RZL's airstrip on the right through the trees
24. Turn right to Royal Zambezi Lodge (No sign post!) - If you reach the Chongwe River you've missed the turn-off!
25. Royal Zambezi Lodge entrance

**Notes:**
- Take the Kafue River pontoon over river - C. US$20 per car each way